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5?/Finaacial Accountiag

1. Answer any eight from the following questions lxg=g
rq< d{c{$ frrr'ftnt qt bt s{< €E< fr?f$ r

(a) What do you mean by independent bftnch?
qb-qrRlt E&st{lfosftsqr

G) What do you rnean by abnomral loss?
qtlvrR{ 6Effi{1FKsfr{[sr?

(c) What is Royalty?.
qYs< ftl

(d) What is short working?

tqttfift?
(e) What do you mean by dissolution of a partnership frrn?q(ffi E&St{ ,Q?rdq \ri{lffi 1frr{ ft Aq?
(fl What is intangible asset?

q*"tffiRq-"tfrfr?
(g) What do you mean by direct expenses?

sErs?KF{foqftssr
@) What do you mean by drawings?

qlq<.tXfir{fr{6qr
(i) What is cash flow staiement?

dAq {{ eRlcR-{&ft?
C) What do you mean by financing activity?

Rts c{ttndd{arqft{cqr
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2. Answer any eight fron flre fbllowing questions (each within 50 words) Zxg = 16E-q< EacI3{ frrfiril w}bm Es< firr+ r <qF6r E"lq €s{, o 31 ffiR Gw m;i"'(a) In case ofdependent brancrr. what are the methods of maintaini'g accounts ofbranches in thebooks ofhead oftice?
ffiftq {.IlR cxas, 1l! +ldtnx-{ <frs {R1< Rn,Fs.t{ ft< R fr e1m <^-qE s*r(b) What do you mean by synthetic system of branch accounting?.lt{ sffi< fuTer{sq< {lr$R-r qafi {i@ ft G,(c) What are the diilbrent types of royalty?
RGa eionqEy$<c{cfrr

(d) What are the accounts to be prepared in the books of lessee in Royalty Accounting?
tY-+< Qur4qtqs qbmn-{ {Qs sv-s- +R1,qft:n Ren RUq"T{ ft;(e) Give the closure entries of Rearisation Account on dissolution of a partnership lirm.\T(ficrfr <jffin< qrqlig, 

{E.'Fm-$<"t Ril4 nl{6<Ics fi< -*ffi"ffifi '"
(1) What is partnenhip?

q(ftflfiifrrqft1cq,
(g) What are the conrponents offinal accounts?

UVrqRot'K €"ifmcKftr
(h) What do you mean by baknce sheet?

Qs ,rq $nq e Tcsl-r(D Give two limitations of hrnd tlow statement.

te er<nft6-< @r fin<norfi.rr+ r

(t) Why a firm prepares cash ilow sratement?
,{?F EG$lc{ ft{ iflq s;r eRR R-{fr etqs Ftr{ ?
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3. Answer any five from the following questions 4x5 =20
\rq<ffi ffit Et<€s<frq+ t

(a) What are the objectives of Branch Accounting?

{qr q&fi;K fu faqFq-{ €(k-|tqls ft fr t
O) On 1st March, 2013 M/S J. B. Ltd. started a branch at Jorhat. From the following particulars

pass necessary joumal entries in the books ofhead offrce.

M/S J. B. Ltd. S 1-3-2013 etRc?t ({KqFE qA 'n{t gG$F qKs +T< I E{v fiTt saIq{{<

"R $[ d{-q{E <fu qn-<ql sRE ft{-r I

Goods sent to branch (t{frq (qRE tl'f) 40,000

Cash remittance to branch for expenses 5,000

(rl-<03 <lK *il{fr4 
"nhat 

q{)

cash sales (41q R-ff) 52,ooo

Stock on 31-3-2014 (e)-s-\o )a E TEs- "lctj)20'000
Petty cash at branch on3L'3-2074 200

("il?ilE ?&-{t qtiq fi)
(c) Write a note on'Royalty Account'.

q\rr< REI'1< s4-<s,!fr ffi FlT I

(d) on dissolution of a frnl assets and liabiiities were realisecl in the following manner. Give

necessary joumal entries in the books of the firm.

sqq gF;fi{< q{JtEf{< qqnE q''"f& qls cmq{{< sqE fi{t {F(1 {4m|trf,<'t t€{ I

Eegrd{q< fut'K <fu er.slsrfr{ qlr<qr EREq{qfirs
(D The book value of fumitures Rs. 60'000

Machineries Rs. 70,000 and stock Rs. 20,000.

Anrount realisecl fiomfumitures Rs. 55,000, machineries Rs. 62,000 and stockRs. 12,000.

(s) €{{J s qtF{R - 60,000, {E{G 70,000 slFF {Es 'tcf - 20'000 I stKF< {ds 
q]Il]I

q{ s qtt{-< 55,000; {Qo[F oz,ooo qls [w "l"i] 12,000 I

(ii) Value of suntlry credilors were Rs. 53,000 and an amount of 50,000 were paid in full

settlement of their account.

("1) qt "[€ak]-{< {R{tq qRa 53,000 qs REI"F :i-{'fffi< qlr< trst "tRct{ T<1

Eh SO,OoO t

(e) Write a note on Realisation Account.

{qrislT$<"i fu1q< s'Fs ,!F 6tntfr1+ t

(0 How the foliowing items are treated in the final account?

Evtsful{ el€s Fr{lrs sds fi$ cTc{ fr qr< <KEl +<t S{ -

(D Depreciation
q<TF{

(iD Interest on capital

{{{{{s4<e{s
(g) Discuss the importance of fund flow statement.

"ie eKq< RlR< s$v'qq q-rEtu-{t q{r I
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Answer any two from the following questions
r{< s{c{q3 Rrrt-{ tbK ssR fr?ls r

8x2 = 16

(a) coal rndia Ltd' took a land on rease fmm Mr, Nixon on a royatty of Rs. 3 per ton of coal raised.
Ttie agreement does not provide for paynent of any minimum rent. The output (in tons) for the
first 4 years were as foilows 200g - Rs. 5000; 200g - Rs. 13000; 2010 - Rs. 20,000 and 201l-Rs.
2s000.

Pass necessar5r joumal entries in the books ofCoal Inclia Ltd.
coal rndia Ltd. € Mr. Nixon { eRt Eosrq{ +-<r EG t-+ ss{R <11-4 3 t-fi qv sq fifl< [&E.4rcH< {lF tql<lv qta r qqt+l I&s {{F\ $R qRr.tt<K csgqt u'-{Et 4IR{ I
Eq{ DrR <FE fu{-{ +-{r $T-{R "lR{l.i (hs) wqE GrFl fi f qh _2008-5000 tsfl ; 2009-
1 3000 Frt; 20 1 0-20,000 F$.1 qls 20 1 I _25000 Fs't I

Q*K slm coa rndia Ltd. < Ril"F sfu ElqlsTftr qlr<r-I EREq{qfiT.s I(b) From the folrowing details of transactions of a branch, prepare a Branch Account in the books
of Head Offrce.

(c) Discuss how and under what circunstances a partnership firm my be disolved.
.stnts q$ ft 4RRG< sfitlv qfi Effiqrft q&fiiq q.<q{ qr qt(Frtu{t s_{s I

Goods sent to branch at cost
(Er{qru-tl<th{ caRE {"U)
Goods retumed from branch at cost(er1ry***ft{qq$)
Expenses paid by Hearl office
(TR/l$r{ER {Rm< o-ql <ro) ,

Salary (q<Tq;

Rent(sM)
Remittances received from branch
("lt1l< 

"Rl c"tkil fi)
Cash sales (irlqR-d)
Credit sales (RIfiE R41)
Closing stock at branch
(-tl{lsq)FIfr{w4"8)
Opening debtors at branch
("il?[{ EKB.f cq-{q]q)

Closing debtors at branch
(.[c[<clq{ft ftqrd<)
Discount allowed to customen
(dt{+-s 1lbt Eq{)
Profit at the branch

8,000

12,000

90,000

5,000

1,02,000

34,000

2,000

15,400

3,600

23,400
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5. Answer any two from the following questions 16v2 =20

u{< e1l{T{< frtrlr{l FF €q{ fr1$ I

(a) What do you mean by cash flow arising from operating activities and cash flow arising from

investing activities? Discuss with examples'

(b) From the following trial balance of M/s' M&H prepare a trading and profit and loss account for

Adiustment -

(i) Closing stock Rs' 16,000

qF<fr qqe- 
"l6U 

16,000 trsl

(ii) Depreciation on firniture and machineies @ll%a

#<f< qf+ ru"ffF< s"FEi 1070 q<qFrtr {q1 q{ tqR t

(iiD Interest on investment accrued Rs' 400'

RFrrttl-< s'l-<s qr5qftfl W?<s400 tr$l'

(c)HowFundFlowstatementispreparecl?WhatarethetlifferentsourcesaDdapplicationsof
tund?

til *e Rft mrd+ erw o{ <l ? 'I&{ RG{ €qq ql$ scfltFqq fr ft ?

the year ended 3l-3-2013'

Tlial'balance as on 31-3-2013

1,000

8,000

63,800

600

500

5000

100

50,000

12,000

40,000

2,000

5,000

30,000

10,000

2,000

500

3,000

500

1,000

2,000

10,000

10,000

200

800

Opening stock

Purchases

Drawings

Fuminrre

Machinery

Wages & Salaries

Freight on Purchases

Fuel

Rent & Insurance

Bad debt

Establishment

Retums

Debtors & creditors

Sales

Invgstment in I07o Go'tt' Securities

lnterest on investrnent received

Discount allowed & Received

C ash in hand

Bank overdraft

Sundry receiPts

1,29,000
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